
PHYSICS

BOOKS - MTG-WBJEE PHYSICS

(HINGLISH)

MAGNETIC EFFECT OF CURRENT

Wb Jee Workout

1. Magnetic �eld intensity H at the centre of a

circular loop of radius r carrying current I

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eygep7MfzJAT


e.m.u. is

A.  oersted

B.  oersted

C.  oersted

D.  oersted

Answer: B

View Text Solution
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https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eygep7MfzJAT


2. Which of the following relations represent

Biot-Savart's law?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution
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https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LLVkBBARiTuS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1QXlz2o0xlnm


3. An electron is moving with a velocity

 is an electric �eld of intensity 

 and a magnetic �eld

of  tesla. The magnitude of

force on the electron is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

(2 î + 2ĵ)m/s

→
E = î + 2ĵ − 8k̂V /m

→
B = (2ĵ + 3k̂)

14.4 × 10− 19N

9 × 10− 19N

11.2 × 10− 19N

6.4 × 10− 19N

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1QXlz2o0xlnm


View Text Solution

4. A straight wire of length 2m carries a

current of 10A. If this wire is placed in a

uniform magnetic �eld of 0.15T making an

angle of  with the magnetic �eld, the

applied force on the wire will be

A. 1.5N

B. 3N

C. 

45∘

3√2N

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1QXlz2o0xlnm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SEJwqmYOk3I1


D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

N
3

√2

5. Three in�nite straight wires A, B and C carry

currents as shown in �gure. The resultant

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SEJwqmYOk3I1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kyMtj0osy3ex


force on wire B is directed 

A. towards A

B. towards C

C. zero

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kyMtj0osy3ex


D. perpendicular to the plane of the page.

Answer: A

View Text Solution

6. Electron and proton of equal momentum

enter a uniform magnetic �eld normal to the

lines of force. If the radii of curvature of

circular paths be  respectively, then

A. 

re and rp

=
re

rp

1

1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kyMtj0osy3ex
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rAv3ginxbI49


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

=
re

rp

mp

me

= √mp /me

re

rp

= √me /mp

re

rp

7. The magnetic induction at any point due to

a long straight wire carrying a current is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rAv3ginxbI49
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dQxXDD3H3eBC


A. proportional to the distance from the

wire

B. inversely proportional to the distance

from wire

C. inversely proportional to the square of

the distance from the wire

D. does not depend on distance

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dQxXDD3H3eBC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W3oQVejQbazM


8. In the given �gure what is the magnetic �eld

induction at point O? 

A. 

B. 

μ0I

4πr

+
μ0I

4r

μ0I

2πr

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W3oQVejQbazM


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

+
μ0I

4r

μ0I

4πr

−
μ0I

4r

μ0I

4πr

9. A uniform magnetic �eld acts right angles to

the direction of motion of electrones. As a

result, the electron moves in acircular path of

radius 2 cm. If the speed of electrons is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W3oQVejQbazM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6TG8K9YO5CLn


doubled, then the radius of the circular path

will be

A. 2.0cm

B. 0.5cm

C. 4.0 cm

D. 1.0 cm

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6TG8K9YO5CLn


10. A charge moving with velocity  in -

direction is subjected to a �eld of magnetic

induction in the negative -direction. As a

result, the charge will

A. remain una�ected

B. start moving in a circular path Y-Z plane

C. retard along X-axis

D. moving along a helical path around X-

axis

v X

X

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2LOR4Xsdh73w


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

11. Two parallel wires in free spaces are 

apart and each carries a current of  in the

same direction. The force one wire exerts on

the other per metre of length is

A. , repulsive

B. , repulsive

C. , attractive

10cm

10A

2 × 10− 4N

2 × 10− 7N

2 × 10− 4N

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2LOR4Xsdh73w
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kWVTGwJKWu67


D. , attractive

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2 × 10− 7N

12. A charge having q/m equal to  c/kg and

with velocity  m/s enters into a

uniform magnetic �eld B = 0.3 tesla at an angle

 with direction of �eld. Then radius of

curvature will be:

A. 0.01cm

108

3 × 105

30∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kWVTGwJKWu67
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DSi5LMTNwDWu


B. 0.5cm

C. 1cm

D. 2cm

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

13. If a long hollow copper pipe carriers a

direct current, the magnetic �eld associated

with the current will be:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DSi5LMTNwDWu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fhvSYjod2aot


A. both inside and outside the pipe

B. outside the pipe only

C. inside the pipe only

D. neither inside nor outside the pipe.

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fhvSYjod2aot


14. The magnetic �eld at centre , P will be 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

μ0

4π

μ0

π

μ0

2π

4μ0π

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oOmNlxzEHVtQ


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

15. Under the in�uence of a unifrom magnetic

�eld a charged particle is moving on a circle of

radius  with Constnant speed . The time

period of the motion

A. depends on both R and v

B. is independent of both R and v

C. depends on R and not on v

R v

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oOmNlxzEHVtQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ivtXCQgQoVC7


D. depends on v and not on R.

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

16. A charged particle of charge q and mass m

enters a magnetic �eld as shown. Find radius

of the circular path and the time spent inside

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ivtXCQgQoVC7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N5MDcyeWhi1b


the �eld. Neglect gravity. 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Rπθ

v

R(π − 2θ)

v

R( )
π + 2θ

v

2Rθ

v

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N5MDcyeWhi1b


View Text Solution

17. Two identical charged particles enter a

uniform magnetic �eld with same speed but at

angles  and  with �eld Let a,b and c be

the ratio of their time periods, radii and

pitches of the helical paths than .

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. a= bc

30∘ 60∘

abc = 1

abc > 1

abc < 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N5MDcyeWhi1b
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9nyyxa4Hwp2e


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

18. A conducting circular loop of radius r

carries a constant current I. It is placed in a

uniform magnetic �eld  such that  is

perpendicular to the plane of the loop. The

magnetic force acting on the loop is

A. 

B. 

→
B

→
B

ir
→
B

2πri
→
B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9nyyxa4Hwp2e
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zNJE1JQZDVJw


C. zero

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

πri
→
B

19. Two very long, straight, parallel wires carry

steady currents  and  respectively.The

distance between the wires is .At a certain

instant of time, a point charge  is at a point

equidistant from the two wires,in the plane of

I −I

d

q

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zNJE1JQZDVJw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QUrrh81cw0ov


wires.Its instantaneous velocity  is

perpendicular to this plane.The magnitude of

the force due to the magnetic �eld acting on

the charge at this instant is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 0

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

→
v

μ0Iqv

2πd

μ0Iqv

πd

2μ0Iqv

πd

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QUrrh81cw0ov


20. A charged particle begins to move from

the origin in a region which has a uniform

magnetic �eld in the x-direction and a uniform

electric �eld in the y-direction. Its speed is v

when it reaches the point (x, y, z). Then, v will

depend

A. only on x

B. only on y

C. on both x and y, but not z

D. on x, y and z

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QUrrh81cw0ov
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m57PCHXKaGuS


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

21. A charged particle of mass  and

charge  enters a magnetic �eld of

induction 1 T. If  for what value

of velocity will it pass straight through the

�eld without de�ection?

A. 

B. 

10− 3kg

10− 5C

g = 10ms− 2,

10− 3ms− 1

103ms− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m57PCHXKaGuS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QeIIAJjPqGxv


C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

106ms− 1

1ms− 1

22. The resistances of three parts of a circular

loop are as shown in Fig. The magnetic �eld at

the centre O is (current enters at A and leaves

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QeIIAJjPqGxv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mQHkJPlKOZT4


at B and C as shown) 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. zero

Answer: D

μ0I

6a

μ0I

3a

2

3

μ0I

a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mQHkJPlKOZT4


Watch Video Solution

23. The magnetic induction at center O as

shown in the �gure is 

A. 

B. 

+ ⊗
μ0I

2a

μ0I

2b

+ ⊗
3μ0I

8a

μ0I

8b

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mQHkJPlKOZT4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RhigLOalwKmE


C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

− ⊗
3μ0I

8a

μ0I

8b

+ ⊙
3μ0I

8a

μ0I

8b

24. The magnetic �eld due to a current

carrying circular loop of radius 3 cm at a point

on the axis at a distance of 4 cm from the

centre is . What will be its value at the

centre of the loop ?

54μT

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RhigLOalwKmE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_leWWYrWXeJtz


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

250μT

150μT

125μT

75μT

25. A horizontal wire placed perpendicular to a

magnetic �eld carries a current from left to

right. The magnetic �eld is horizontal, directed

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_leWWYrWXeJtz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CwZujTZbHYLn


towards you. What is the direction of

magnetic force on the wire?

A. north

B. south

C. east

D. west

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CwZujTZbHYLn


26. An electron of charge , mass m, enters a

uniform magnetic �eld  with an initial

velocity . What is the velocity

of the electron after a time interval of t

seconds?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

−e

→
B = Bî

→
v = vx î + vy ĵ

vx î + vy ĵ + vyBtk̂
e

m

vx î + vy ĵ − vyBtk̂
e

m

vx î + (vy + vyBt)ĵ
e

m

(vx + vyBt) î + vy ĵ
e

m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dvB5E31SHTWu


Watch Video Solution

27. A conducting rod of 1 m length and 1 kg

mass is suspended by two verticle wires

through its ends. An external magnetic �eld of

2T is applied normal to the rod. Now the

current to be passed through the rod so as to

make the tension in the wire zero is 

[Take 

A. 0.5A

B. 15A

g = 10ms− 2]

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dvB5E31SHTWu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DVKT2h2nIISG


C. 5A

D. 1.5A

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

28. A charged particle moves through a

magnetic �eld perpendicular to its direction.

Then

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DVKT2h2nIISG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9y2j49wubnBM


A. kinetic energy changes but the

momentum is constant

B. the momentum changes but the kinetic

energy is constant

C. both momentum and kinetic energy of

the particle are not constant

D. both momentum and kinetic energy of

the particle are constant

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9y2j49wubnBM


29. A charged particle is moving in a magnetic

�eld of strength B perpendicular to the

direction of the �eld. If q and m denote the

charge and mass of the particle respectively,

then the frequency of rotation of the particle

is

A. 

B. 

C. 

qB

2πm

qB

2πm2

2π2m

qB

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9y2j49wubnBM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kJbD9UjBro2L


D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

2πm

qB

30. Identify the correct statement from the

following:

A. Cyclotron frequency is independent of

charge of the particle

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kJbD9UjBro2L
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B2P0nWbL5J5n


B. Kinetic energy of charged particle in

cyclotron does not depend on its mass.

C. Cyclotron frequency does not depend on

speed of charged particle

D. Kinetic energy of charged particle in

cyclotron is independent of its charge.

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B2P0nWbL5J5n


31. Current through ABC A'B'C' is I. What is the

magnetic �eld at P? BP= PB' = r (Here C'B' PBC

are collinear) 

A. B =
1

4π

2I

r

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XTrboUnSIaap


B. 

C. 

D. zero

Answer: B

View Text Solution

B = ( )
μ0

4π
2I
r

B = ( )
μ0

4π
I

r

32. The magnetic �eld at the point of

intersection of diagonals of a square wire loop

of side L carrying a current I is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XTrboUnSIaap
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7S70QueI0XiI


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

μ0I

πL

2μ0I

πL

√2μ0I

πL

2√2μ0I

πL

33. A circular loop of mass m and radius r in X-

Y plane of a horizontal table as shown in

�gure. A uniform magnetic �eld B is applied

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7S70QueI0XiI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xGBCPnrF6aJM


parallel to X-axis. The current I in the loop, so

that its one edge just lifts from the table is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

mg/πr2B

mg/πrB

mg/2πrB

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xGBCPnrF6aJM


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

πrB/mg

34. A current  �ows along a thin wire

PQRS shaped as shown in �gure. The radius of

the curved part of the wire is . The

angle . Find the magnitude of the

I( = 4A)

10 ⋅ 0cm

θ = 90∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xGBCPnrF6aJM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lyzGGUIs0BCL


total magnetic �eld at the point O. 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

28 × 10− 4T

2.8 × 10− 7T

28 × 10− 6T

2.8 × 10− 6T

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lyzGGUIs0BCL


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

35. A positively charged particle is moving with

a speed v in the region of uniform magnetic

induction �eld B as shown in �gure. Which of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lyzGGUIs0BCL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kVdorLhv4I2m


the following statements is correct? 

A. The force is Bqv  perpendicular to B

and in the plane of page.

B. The force is Bqv  perpendicular to

the plane of the page and directed

towards reader

sin θ

cos θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kVdorLhv4I2m


C. The force is Bqv  perpendicular to

the plane of the page and directed

towards the reader.

D. The force is Bqv  perpendicular to

the plane of the page and directed away

from the reader

Answer: C

View Text Solution

sin θ

sin θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kVdorLhv4I2m


36. A coil in the shape of an equilateral

triangle of side l is suspended between the

pole pieces of a permanent magnet such that

 is in the plane of the coil. If due to a

current i in the triangle a torque  acts on it,

the side l of the triangle is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

→
B

τ

( )
2

√3

τ

Bi

2( )

1 / 2
τ

√3Bi

( )
1 / 22

√3

τ

Bi

1

√3

τ

Bi

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9GWURwo40pKS


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

37. A deutron of kinetic energy  keV is

describing a circular orbit of radius  meter

in a plane perpendicular to magnetic �eld .

The kinetic energy of the proton that

describes a circular orbit of radius  meter in

the same plane with the same  is

A. 25keV

50

0.5

→
B

0.5

→
B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9GWURwo40pKS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nxfGgRN8Xjb2


B. 50keV

C. 200keV

D. 100k eV

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

38. A very long straight wire carries a current I.

At the instant when a charge  at point 

has velocity , as shown, the force on the

+Q P

→
V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nxfGgRN8Xjb2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ASnWq2QhxIpi


charge is 

A. along Oy

B. opposite to Oy

C. along Ox

D. opposite to Ox.

Answer: A

h id l i

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ASnWq2QhxIpi


Watch Video Solution

39. A neutral atom of atomic mass number 100

which is stationary at the origin in gravity free

space emits an -particle (A) in z-direction. The

product ion is P. A uniform magnetic �eld

exists in the x-direction. Disregard the

electromagnetic interaction between A and P.

If the angle of rotation of A after which A and

P will meet for the �rst time is  radians,

what is the value of n?

A. 8

α

nπ

25

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ASnWq2QhxIpi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ul7y3Pf0r0ES


B. 6

C. 4

D. 1

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

40. A charged particle of speci�c charge

(charge/mass)  released from origin at time

 with velocity  in

uniform magnetic �eld 

α

t = 0
→
v = v0( î + ĵ)

→
B = B0 î.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ul7y3Pf0r0ES
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nFqu3rIYSbcY


Coordinates of the particle at time

 are

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

t = π/(B0α)

( , , )
v0

2B0α

√2v0

αB0

−v0

B0α

( , 0, 0)
−v0

2B0α

(0, , )
2v0

B0α

v0π

2B0α

( , 0, )
v0π

B0α

−2v0

B0α

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nFqu3rIYSbcY


41. A particle of speci�c charge 

is projected from the origin toward positive x-

axis with a velocity of  in a uniform

magnetic �eld  The velocity 

of particle after time  will be (in 

)

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

= πCkg− 1q

m

10ms− 1

→
B = − 2k̂T .

→
v

t = s
1

12

ms− 1

5[ î + √3ĵ]

5[√3 î − ĵ]

5[3 î + ĵ]

5[ î + ĵ]

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LHvG2SAJmb5O


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

42. A symmetric star shaped conducting wire

loop is carrying a steady state current I as

shown in the �gure. The distance between the

diametrically opposite vertices of the star is

4a. The magnitude of the magnetic �eld at the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LHvG2SAJmb5O
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xmdnvvW9eoBk


center of the loop is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

3[2 − √3]
μ0I

4πa

6[√3 − 1]
μ0I

4πa

3[√3 − I]
μ0I

4πa

6[√3 + 1]
μ0I

4πa

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xmdnvvW9eoBk


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

43. A solenoid of length  and having 

turns of wire carries a current of 

.Calculate the torque requred to hold a coil

(having radius  current  and turns

)in the middle of the solenoid with its axis

perpendicular to the axis of the solenoid.

0.4m 500

3amp

0.02cm 2A

50

(π2 = 10)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xmdnvvW9eoBk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s42iQJ8tqKOS


A. 14.5

B. 10.3

C. 12.5

D. 16.3

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

44. A wire ABCD is bent in the form shown

here in the �gure. Segments AB and CD are of

length 1m each while the semicircular loop is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s42iQJ8tqKOS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YFpXtYF9pJll


of radius 1m. A current of 5A �ows from A

towards the end D and the whole wire is

placed in a magnetic �eld of 0.5 T direction

out of the page. The force acting on the wire is

.

A. 40 N

B. 5 N

C. 10 N

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YFpXtYF9pJll


D. 20 N

Answer: C

View Text Solution

45. The working principle of the mass

spectrograph is that for a given combination

of accelerating potential and magnetic �eld.

The radius of curvature of the ion beam of

charge q and mass m collected at di�erent

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YFpXtYF9pJll
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tHiCPE28MErj


positions on the collector will depend on the

value of

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

√
m

2q

m

q

√
m

q

m

2q

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tHiCPE28MErj


46. A wire shaped to a regular hexagon of side

x carries a current I ampere. Calculate the

strength of the magnetic �eld at the centre of

the hexagon.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

√3μ0I

πx

3μ0I

πx

μ0I

3πx

μ0I

√3πx

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ansKV3qCkBHa


View Text Solution

47. A long current carrying wire, carrying

current  such that  is �owing out from the

plants of paper is placed at O. A steady state

current  is �owing in the loop ABCD.  

I1 I1

I2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ansKV3qCkBHa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_weo10RJEXzgS


A. The net force is zero

B. The net torque is zero

C. As seen from O, the loop will rotate in

clockwise along OO' axis

D. As seen from O, the loop will rotate in

anticlockwise direction along OO' axis.

Answer: A::C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_weo10RJEXzgS


48. The force  experienced by a particle of

charge q moving with a velocity  in a

magnetic �eld  is given by

. Which pairs of vectors are

at right angles to each other?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A::B

→
F

→
v

→
B

→
F = q(

→
v ×

→
B)

→
F and

→
v

→
F and

→
B

→
B and

→
v

→
F and (

→
v ×

→
B)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zCQXCjjcMZwS


Watch Video Solution

49. Velocity and acceleration vectors of a

charged particle moving in a magnetic �eld at

some instant are  and 

. Selcet the wrong alternative.

A. 

B. x=3

C. Magnetic �eld is along z-direction

D. Kinetic energy of the particle is constant

→
v = 3 î + 4ĵ

→
a = 2 î + xĵ

x = − 1.5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zCQXCjjcMZwS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y4cmi9A29ZmP


Answer: A::C

Watch Video Solution

50. A charged particle is �red at an angle  to

a uniform magnetic �eld directed along the x-

axis. During its motionalong a helical path, the

particle will

A. never move parallel to the x-axis

B. move parallel to the x-axis once during

every rotation for all values of 

θ

θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y4cmi9A29ZmP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ksD5Ntq9U5PZ


C. move parallel to the x-axis at least once

during every rotation if 

D. never move perpendicular to the x-

direction.

Answer: A::D

Watch Video Solution

θ = 45∘

51. A particle of mass m and charge Q moving

with a velocity v enters a region on uniform

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ksD5Ntq9U5PZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ORkbxnon29oZ


�eld of induction B Then its path in the region

is s

A. its path in the region of the �eld is

always circular

B. its path in the region of the �eld is

circular if 

C. its path in the region of the �eld is a

straight line if 

D. distance travelled by the particle in time

T does not depend on the angle

→
v .

→
B = 0

→
v ×

→
B = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ORkbxnon29oZ


between .

Answer: B::C::D

Watch Video Solution

→
v and

→
B

52. A charged particle of unit mass and unit

charge moves with velocity

 in magnetic �eld of 

. Choose the correct alternative (s).

→
v = (8 î + 6ĵ)ms− 1

→
B = 2k̂T

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ORkbxnon29oZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TYphuekUTK2Z


A. The path of the particle may be

B. The path of the particle may be

C. The path of the particle may be

D. The time period of the particle will be

3.14s

Answer: A::B::D

Watch Video Solution

x2 + y2 − 4x − 21 = 0

x2 + y2 = 25

y2 + z2 = 25

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TYphuekUTK2Z


53. If a charged particle kept at rest

experiences an electromagnetic force,

A. the electric �eld must be there

B. the magnetic �eld must be there

C. the magnetic �eld may or may not be

there

D. the electric �eld may or may not be

there.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TYphuekUTK2Z
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QNxkM5D6O6i7


Answer: A::C

Watch Video Solution

54. Two circular coil of radii 5cm and 10cm

carry equal currents of 2A. The coils have 50

and 100 turns, respectively, and are placed in

such a way that their planes as well as their

centers coincide. Magnitude of magnetic �eld

at the common centre of coils is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QNxkM5D6O6i7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8PbqItQTyMcL


A.  if current in the coils are in

same sense.

B.  if current in the coils are in

opposite sense

C. zero if current in the coils are in

opposite sense

D.  if current in the coils are in

opposite.

Answer: A::C

Watch Video Solution

8π × 10− 4T

4π × 10− 4T

8π × 10− 4T

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8PbqItQTyMcL


55. Two coaxil solenoids 1 and 2 of the same

length are set so that one is inside the other.

The number of turns per unit length are 

and . The current  and  are �owing in

opposite directions. The magnetic �eld inside

the inner coil is zero. This is possible when

A. 

B. 

C. 

n1

n2 i1 i2

i1 ≠ i2 and n1 = n2

i1 = i2 and n1 ≠ n2

i1 = i2 and n1 = n2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8PbqItQTyMcL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bx8HE9NNuLsx


Wb Jee Previous Years Questions

D. 

Answer: C::D

Watch Video Solution

i1n1 = i2n2

1. A current of 1A is �owing along positive x-

axis through a straight wire of length 0.5m

placed in a region of a magnetic �eld given by

T. The magnitude and the
→
B = (2 î + 4ĵ)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bx8HE9NNuLsx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gpflar40D97n


direction of the force experienced by the wire

respectively are

A. , along positive z-axis

B. , along positive x-axis

C. 2N , along positive z-axis

D. 4N, along positive y-axis

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

√18N

√20N

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gpflar40D97n


2. An equilateral triangle is made by uniform

wires, AB, BC, CA. A current I enters at A and

leaves from the mid point of BC. If the lengths

of each side of the triangle is L, the magnetic

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2PYNqyi2WeEZ


�eld B at the centroid O of the triangle is 

A. 

B. 

( )
μ0

4π

4I
L

( )
μ0

2π
4I
L

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2PYNqyi2WeEZ


C. 

D. zero

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

( )
μ0

4π
2I
L

3. A galvanometer having internal resistance

 required  A for a full scale de�ection.

To convert this galvanometer to a voltmeter of

full scale de�ection at 120 V, we need to

connect a resistance of

10Ω 0.01

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2PYNqyi2WeEZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GIwqGHjVr8yo


A.  in series

B.  in parallel

C.  in series

D.  in parallel.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

11990Ω

11990Ω

12010Ω

12010Ω

4. A proton of mass m and charge q is moving

in a plane with kinetic energy E. if there exists

a uniform magnetic �eld B, perpendicular to

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GIwqGHjVr8yo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oEaWgguelqZl


the plane motion. The proton will move in a

circular path of radius

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2Em
qB

√2Em
qB

√Em

2qB

√
2E
mB

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oEaWgguelqZl


5. Two particles X and Y having equal charges,

after being accelerated through the same

potential di�erence, enter a region of uniform

magnetic �eld and describe circular paths of

radii  respectively. The ratio of

masses of X and Y is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

R1 and R2,

√R1 /R2

R1 /R2

(R1 /R2)2

(R2 /R1)2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_22eBkbWCli7U


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

6. An electron enters an electric �eld having

intensity  and

magnetic �eld having induction

 T with a velocity 

. The magnitude of the

force acting on the electron is (Given

)

→
E = (3 î + 6ĵ + 2k̂)Vm− 1

→
B = (2 î + 3ĵ)

→
V = (2 î + 3ĵ)ms− 1

e = − 1.6 × 10− 19C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_22eBkbWCli7U
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L6OhbVVrMvGU


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. none of the above

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

2.02 × 1018N

5.16 × 10− 16N

3.72 × 10− 17N

7. The magnetic �eld due to current in a

straight wire segment of length L at a point

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L6OhbVVrMvGU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dG4ohH6QKkyf


on its perpendicular bisector at a distance

A. decreases as 

B. decreases as 

C. decreases as 

D. approaches a �nite limit as 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

r(r > > L)

1

r

1

r2

1

r3

r → ∞

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dG4ohH6QKkyf


8. The magnets of two suspended coil

galvanometer are of the same strength so

that they produce identical uniform magnetic

�elds in the region of the coils. The coil of the

�rst one is in the shape of a square of side a

and that of the second one is circular of radius

. When the same current is passed

throught the coils, the ratio of the torque

experienced by the �rst coil to that

rxperienced by the second one is

A. 

a

√π

1:
1

√π

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DedTk0FD3apa


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

1: 1

π : 1

1: π

9. A proton is moving with a uniform velocity

of  along the Y-axis, under the joint

action of a magnetic �eld along Z-axis and an

electric �eld of magnitude 

106m. s− 1

2 × 104V . m− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DedTk0FD3apa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XjbBR25tHdu7


along the negative X-axis. If the electric �eld is

switched o�, the proton starts moving in a

circle. The radius of the circle is nearly (given:

 ratio for proton )

A. 0.5m

B. 0.2m

C. 0.1m

D. 0.05m

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

e

m
≈ 108C. kg− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XjbBR25tHdu7


10. A proton of mass 'm' moving with a speed v

( , velocity of light in vaccuum)

completes a circular orbit in time 'T' in a

uniform magnetic �eld. If the speed of the

proton is increased to , what will be time

needed to complete the circular orbit?

A. 

B. T

C. 

D. 

< < c

√2v

√2T

T

√2

T

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XjbBR25tHdu7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_erQ4oJqYin1A


Answer: B

View Text Solution

11. A uniform current is �owing along the

length of an in�nite, straight, thin, hollow

cylinder of radius 'R'. The magnetic �eld 'B'

produced at a perpendicular distance 'd' from

the axis of the cylinder is plotted in a graph.

Which of the following �gure looks like the

plot?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_erQ4oJqYin1A
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0tXWRGIhiXH5


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0tXWRGIhiXH5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gLuHiMrK72qJ


12. A circular loop of radius 'r' of conducting

wire connected with a Voltage source of zero

internal resistance produces a magnetic �eld

'B' at its centre. If instead, a circular loop of

radius '2r' made of same material, having the

same cross section is connected to the same

voltage source, what will be the magnetic �eld

at its centre?

A. 

B. 

C. 2B

B

2

B

4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gLuHiMrK72qJ


D. B

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

13. To which of the following quantities, the

radius of the circular path of a charged

particle moving at right angles to a uniform

magnetic �eld is directly proportional?

A. energy of the particle

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gLuHiMrK72qJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pxYSldJ3b7QY


B. magnetic �eld

C. charge of the particle

D. momentum of the particle

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

14. An electric current I enters and leaves a

uniform circular wire of radius a through

diametrically opposite points. A charged

paricle q moving along the axis of the circular

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pxYSldJ3b7QY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vrUgkEDc0xJH


wire passes through its centre at speed v. The

magnetic force acting on the particle when it

passes through the centre has a magnitude

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. zero

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

qv
μ0i

a

qv
μ0i

2a

qv
μ0i

2πa

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vrUgkEDc0xJH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TZkaZ1t3gQ9N


15. A current 'I' is �owing along an in�nite,

straight wire, in the positive Z-direction and

the same current is �owing along a similar

parallel wire 5m apart, in the negative Z-

direction. A point P is at a perpendicular

distance 3m from the �rst wire and 4m from

the second. What will be magnitude of the

magnetic �eld  at P?

A. 

B. 

C. 

→
B

(μ0I
5

12

(μ0I)
7
24

(μ0I)
5

24

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TZkaZ1t3gQ9N


D. 

Answer:

View Text Solution

(μ0I)
25

288

16. A square conducting loop is placed near an

in�nitely long current carrying wire with one

edge parallel to the wire as shown in the

�gure. If the current in the straight wire is

suddenly halved, which of the following

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TZkaZ1t3gQ9N
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MIWgK06R7TYi


statements will be true? ''The loop will..'' 

A. stay stationary

B. move towards the wire

C. move away from the wire

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MIWgK06R7TYi


D. move parallel to the wire

Answer: B

View Text Solution

17. A long conducting wire carrying a current I

is bent at ( see �gure). The magnetic �eld

B at a point P on the right bisector of bending

angle at a distance d from the bend is 

120∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MIWgK06R7TYi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l8KchDHqtgZG


 is the permeability of free space)  

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

(μ0

3μ0I

2πd

μ0I

2πd

μ0I

√3πd
√3μ0I

2πd

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l8KchDHqtgZG


Watch Video Solution

18. A light charged particle is revolving in a

circle of radius 'r' in electrostatic attraction of

a static heavy particle with opposite charge.

How does the magnetic �eld 'B' at the centre

of the circle due to the moving charge depend

on 'r' ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

B ∝
1

r

B ∝
1

r2

B ∝
1

r3 / 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l8KchDHqtgZG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NjaFTglIF7RX


D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

B ∝
1

r5 / 2

19. If E and B are the magnitudes of electric

and magnetic �eld respectively in some region

of space, then the possibilities for which a

charged particle may move in that space with

a uniform velocity of magnitude v are

A. E= vB

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NjaFTglIF7RX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b2MmyViXx8Tz


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A::C::D

View Text Solution

E ≠ 0, B = 0

E = 0, B ≠ 0

E ≠ 0, B ≠ 0

20. A stream of electron and protons are

directed towards a narrow slit in a screen the

intervening region has a uniform electric �eld

E vertically downwards and a unifrom

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b2MmyViXx8Tz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m1iVfZV4aJ0g


magnetic �eld B out of the plane of the as

shown then 

A. electrons and protons with speed 

will pass through the slit

B. protons with speed  will pass

through the slite, electrons of the same

speed will not

∣
∣
∣
∣

∣
∣ 
∣
∣

→
E
→
B

∣
∣
∣
∣

∣
∣ 
∣
∣

→
E
→
B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m1iVfZV4aJ0g


C. neither electrons nor protons will go

through the slit irrespective of their

speed.

D. electrons will always be de�ected

upwards irrespective of their speed.

Answer: C::D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m1iVfZV4aJ0g


21. A coil carrying electric current is placed in

uniform magnetic �eld

A. force is non-zero

B. force is zero

C. torque is zero

D. torque is non-zero

Answer: A::D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KvmxblGg7u2Y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U3NFJ3NfsCpq


22. Two long parallel wires separated by 0.1m

carry currents of 1A and 2A respectively in

opposite directions. A third current carrying

wire parallel to both of them is placed in the

same plane such that it feels no net magnetic

force. It is placed at a distance of

A. 0.5m from the  wire, towards the 

wire

B. 0.2m from the  wire, towards the 

 wire

1st 2nd

1st

2(nd)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U3NFJ3NfsCpq


C. 0.1m from the  wire, away from the 

wire

D. 0.2 m from the  wire, away from the 

 wire.

Answer: C

View Text Solution

1st 2nd

1st

2nd

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U3NFJ3NfsCpq

